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WITHOUT MONEVI!

Canada PFeSbyIeFIan Pfemium List
THE' CANADA PRESBYTERIAN is now s0 well and favourably

known as to require no words of commendation at our bands.
Thbe twenty-first year of publication commences with the first

Week of January, and Publishers, Editors, Contrihutors and
Correspondents, wiil unite in the effort to make the coming
volumre better and more useful tha-2 any that has preceded it.

Fer 1892 we wish to extend the circulation by the addition of
et least Two THOUSAND new namnes. This can easily be done.

0t Oly requires a littie assistance on the part of old subscribcrs,
atId the tbing is acconiplished. in order te enlist a number of

Wi"lling workers in this subscription campaign we effer the fol-
îoW9irg inducements-

For One New Name at $2.
Any one of the foliowing choice books, in fuît cleth. mailed

Prepaid.:

isjEnglish Prose, from Maundeville to Thack eray. IlThis
n 71diirabie sc.ietion.'-Scotsiizi.

NEssay of Dr. Johnson, with Biographical Introduction and

Zl0es. B3y Stu atrt J. Reid. IlGives a very gond idea of the !im-
ortal doctor's prose style. "-Camnbridge Inde/'endent. 1.0

,,Political Orations, from Wentworth to Macaulay. A
alable handbook of British Parliamfentary eloquence.

Vé Longfellow's ,~Hyperion," ,Kavanah," and the "~Trou-
res,'~ with introduction by W. Tinback.

ba F'airy and Folk Tales of the Irish Peasantry. IlThe reader
here a collection of Irish tales drawn from the best sources"

ý-diheaoeun

Enýih ar and Other Folk Tales.-- An excellent col-

1et Addresses by Henry Drummond. 286 pp., fuit ctoth, gilt
etee back and side. Contains The Greatest T1IiIg in the

1ýYs, Hew te Learo 1Flow. A very pretty volume.

PThe Public Statistics Relating te thePresbyteriap Church in
*1ada with Acts and Resolutions of the Generai ssl by'and ]By-laws for the government of the Cotteges and ssembiy.o
ttChurcli. By Ch ief justice Taylor.

For Two New Names at $2.
Any one of the fottowing books

OiLife of Christ and Life of St.. Paul. By Canon Farrar. In
OttVolume, large quarto, fuît cloth.

il 1 Pilgrim's Progress. By John Bunyan. Demy quarto, richly
.1taecloth, embossed in black and gold, gilt edges. A rich

iPaul and Virginia. By Bernardin De St, Pierre. Profusely
t1stlte by Maurice Leloir, gilt edges, cloth, embossed in
90dand black. Very handsome gift book.

PForm5 of Services for Speciai Occasions in the Presbyterian
Urch. By Rev. Duncan Morrison, D.D. IlIts value and use-

tlteswill be apparent te every one who requires it.' -Londont
"Iletsr ILikely ta be useful te our young ministers."- Fres-

Pterian Witness. Wiil be found useful in time of need te many
Overburdened pastor."-PresbylteriIii Record. Il Dr. Morrison

1118doue his worl< with great care, gond taste and fine devotionai
l'ln. TeEmpire.

Master Missionaries. Studies in Heroic Pioncer Work.

for Leaders of Men. A book of biographies specially written
Young men.

orWise Words and Loving Deeds. A book of biographies
fgirls. "lA series of brightly-written sketches. Tbe subjects

ere iell chosen and well treated."-Saturday Review.

For Three New Namaes at $2 each.
ec i~OW I Found Livingstone. Numerous illustrations, maps,

SBY Henry M. Stanley. Or

1ý The R-istery of the Presbyteran Church in Canada, by, tle

0eV, Prof. Gregg, D.D. 646 pp., fuît cloth, gilt back. Il A "mine

Carefully digested information relating te the Presbyterian

For Four New Names at $2 each.
S Oflgs and Po«xins of the Great Dominion: An Anthoogy
et Ca nadian Verse. I3y W. D. Lighthiall. Montreal,

For Five New Namaes at'$2 Ee.h.
9oer Pcturesque Scotland ; illustrated with colored plates and

'rceOfe hundred wood engravirigs: 511 pp., royal 8vo., 10 X 7ths- A beautiful gift book. Or

80 8hakespeare's Complete Works, based on the text of John-

Cr" Stevens & Read, with Biographical Sketch by Mary Cowden
and1ae, Portrait of the auther, and numerous Iull-paged Beydell
i.rOther illustrations. la four volumes, half-cloth binding,

IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use cf Sabbath School Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use cf Superintendents and Secretaries.

Bath the above have been carefifl1y piepared, in response te requent
demands for something more complete than -o- dheretofere be cbtained, by the
Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, M. A., Convener of the General Assembl's Sabbath
School Ccnmittee. These books will be found te make easy the work cf report-
ing ail necessary statistics cf our Sabbath Schools, as weIl as preparing the
returns asked tor bv the General Assembly. Price cf Class RIlis 6o cents per
doz. Price cf School Registers ito cents each. Address-
PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. (Ltd).

5 JOR DAN ST., TORONTO.

Ilotez oft-the leek.
THE Committee of the General Assembly of the

Presbyterian Church on Revision of the West-
minster Confession of Faith will meet soon in New
York City to consider the answers sent in from the
different Presbyteries to the report of the Committee
presented at Detroit.

THE disturbances that have for some time ex-
isted between the authorities at Eastbourne, Lon-
don, and the Salvation Armny resulted in a riot on
J anuarY 3, when a mob attacked a band of the
Army while holding service in the streets. Many
persons were severely hurt.

LAST Sabbath was Dr. Cuyler's seventieth
birthday, and he preached that morning to his old
fiock in the Lafayette Avenue Preshyterian Church,
Brooklyn. He is, says the New York Independent,
the youngest man of threescore and ten we ever
knew, full of cheer and good works.

THE New Zealand Presbyterian states that at a
meeting of ladies in Dunedin a committee was ap-
pointed to devise a plan for securing the suitable
education of the children of our missionaries in the
New Hebrides. It is now uriderstood that their-
physical and moral well-being requires that they
should have an opportunity of receiving a part of
their education in New Zealand, where the asso-
ciations and the climate are more bracing. We pro-
mise the ladies the good-will and the support alike
of the men and women of our Churches.

61 ALL honour, says a contemporary, to the Stuart
family, the last of whose senior members, Mrs.
Robert L. Stuart, died recently in New York City.
They have been famnous-for their magnificent char-
ities, which have been given to the Presbyterian
Church and to Princeton College and Princeton
Seminary. Mr. Stuart and his brother were famous
sugar refiners, and retired from business nearly
twenty years ago. Their gifts are estimated at
$ioo,ooo a year. It is supposed that the bulk of
Mrs. Stuart's estate will go to Princeton and to other
public charities.

THE New York Independent says: New Year's
resolutions'are laughed at, scoffed at and made the
subject of comic cartoons. But wxhether kept or
not, they belong to the choicest category of human
action. Resolutions to do right, to live a better
life, to conquer some fault, are the stepping-stones
by which we mount to a better character and to a
fellowship with God. Conversion is nothing but a'
fixed resolution of this sort, a turning fromn wrong
to right, from the world to God. As there is no
time unfit fàre a good resolution, so there is no
time more fit than New Year's. Every faintest
flutter of a desire for such a resolution should be
encouraged by something very different from a very
mean joke.

while in France and Algiers there are sixty rabbis
The Cultus or religious budget for 1892 is 45,-
057,1 57 francs, or about io,ooo francs less than the
preceding year.

The conspicuous place in higher education taken
by the native Christian women of India is illustrated
by the fact that of the nineteen successful female can-
didates for the matriculatiori examinýtion in 1879,
seven were native Christians while none were Hin-
dus; of the 234 candidates examined for the
higher education of women sixty-one were native
Christians and only four were Hindus. Àmong the
739 pupils attached to the different industrial
schools of the Madras Presidency, 357 were native
Christians, seventy-five were Vaisyas and Sudras,
seventeen were Low Caste, including Pariahs, and
only five were Brahmans. This progress of educa-
tion will eventually give them an advantage for
which no amount of intellectual precocity can com-
pensate the Brahmans. A Bombay writer attributes
the social eminence of the Parsis largely to two
facts, absence of restriction of caste and the educa-
tion of their women. As these advantages make
themselves felt in Southern India, it seemns probable
that the native Christians will become the Parsià
of that section, furnishing the most distingruished
public servants, barristers, merchants and citi-zens.

THE well-known Dr. Crowther, Bishop of Niger
territory in Africa, who died in London December
V, is a native African, and wvas born irý the Yoruba
country; one hundred miles inland from the Bight
of Benin. He was carried off in 182 1 by the Eyo
Mohammedans, exchanged for a horse and finally
sold as a slave for some tobacco, but was captured
by an English mnan-of war and landed at Sierra
Leone in 1822. He was baptlized in 1825, taking
the name of Samuel Crowther froin the evangelical
vicar of Christ Church, Newgate Street. In 1829
he married a native girl who had been a member of
the same school. He then served as schoolmaster
for several years, and later accompanied the first
Niger expedition. After studying at the Church
Missionary College at Islington, he was ordained
by the Bishop of London. He accompanied the
second Niger expedition and was afterward an ac-
tive clergyman at Akessa, translated the Bible into
Yoruba and was engaged in other literary work.
He was consecrated as Bishop of Niger territory on
june 29, 1864. in May, 188o, he received a gold
watch from the Council of the Royal Geographical
Society in recognition of his services to geography.

DISCUSSING the ever-recurring theme of minis-
terial intervention in political discussion, the Chris-
tian Leader gives expression to the following com-
mon-sense views: There are some clergymen who
are really politicians spoilt in becoming parsonq;
there are some statesmen who have only missed be-
ing clergymen by the accidents of their life; so long
as these exist in sqociety it is impossible always to
prevent the politician being a moral and religious
teacher or the preacher from becoming a platform
politician or the Nestor of statesmen. Most think
that to grant these exceptions carnes the inference
that "political parsons " are an anomaly, to be rep-
rehended rather than encouraged. But these are
not such common birds as some imagine. It is
very rare that politics are dragged into the pulpit-.
then mostly on matters with a distinctly moral or
ecclesiastical or phila nthropical bearing. It is al-
rtîost impossible for temperance to be advocated
without allusion to State control of the liquor
traffic, to discuss a State Church and only talk of
the Church, to touch on war, slavery, poverty, with-
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